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Genre: Reggae  
Album: Party Time  
Country: Jamaica  
Style: Reggae  
MP3 version RAR size: 1510 mb  
FLAC version RAR size: 1654 mb  
WMA version RAR size: 1817 mb  
Rating: 4.8  
Votes: 256  
Other Formats: VQF, MPC, VOC, MP3, TTA, MP4, MP1

**Tracklist**

A1 Party Time  
A2 Crying Over You  
A3 Now Generation  
A4 Mr. President  
A5 Serious Time  
B1 I Shall Be Released  
B2 Storm Cloud  
B3 Road Of Life  
B4 Why Must I  
B5 Sufferer's Time

**Companies, etc.**

- Lacquer Cut At – Sterling Sound

**Credits**

- Bass – Boris Gardiner
- Drums – Mikey Boo*
- Guitar [Lead] – Willie Lindo
- Guitar [Phase] – R. William*
- Guitar [Rhythm] – Phill*
- Horns – David Maden*, Glen DaCosta, Vin Gordon
- Organ – Winston Wright
- Percussion – Skully*
Piano – Keith Sterling
Producer, Engineer – Lee Perry
Written By – A. Johnson (tracks: B2)

Notes
Recorded at Black Ark Studios, Jamaica.

Barcode and Other Identifiers

- Matrix / Runout (Side A [etched]): MLPS-9456-A
- Matrix / Runout (Side B [etched]): MLPS-9456-B
- Matrix / Runout (Side A & B [stamped]): STERLING

Other versions
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<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILPS 9456</td>
<td>The Heptones</td>
<td>Party Time (LP, Album)</td>
<td>Island Records</td>
<td>ILPS 9456</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
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<td>Upsetter</td>
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<td>ILPS 9456</td>
<td>The Heptones</td>
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<td>Island Records</td>
<td>ILPS 9456</td>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>2013</td>
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<tr>
<td>410854</td>
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Related Music albums to **Party Time** by The Heptones

**The Shovels - Time Machine**

**Max Romeo - Open The Iron Gate 1973 - 77**

**Marc Stone - Poison & Medicine**

**Neil Young - Time Fades Away**
Bob Dylan - Time Out Of Mind

The Congos - Heart Of The Congos

Outrider - Long Time Comin'

Karin Eurén - The Carousel Of Life

The Heptones - Mr T.

SPC ECO - Big Fat World EP